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"They bad by this house where they had seeu the little children
The of the little gone out for the but

they having a party with n of their little friends.
"They told the little poor children that they any money at all to

buy the berries with, but they asked them to stay play with them that
they were sure when their mother came home she would buy all the berries.

"The children could not resist the They sat down had some
nnd sponge coke, and. oh, it did seem so good after the hot tramp

they had made looking for the berries. After they had nil the
nnd snonire cake thai they could possibly eat they nil went wading in a little

little so much. ,
"But what them more was that the added that If they

came way day buy huckleberries for
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"And then you can Imagine how ihey when the children who had
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"Yes. and if isn't home when come we can another

jiu--t as did today.' -

"So they made happy little tired, not children who hav
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around se'lting them. Aud only that, but they gave
- to took forward to."
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Billiards, pool, tenuis, golf, fresh aud salt waier fishing, boating, riding

and autos. We have our own livery stable and autos; 33 miles of uubroken
beach for auto runs. Our table is supplied from our own dairy, vegetable,
gardens and poultry yards. Postoffice, long distance phoue and telegraph
station in the hotel. R. & station on the grouuds. Write for term
and reservations to

The hosts were congratulated for lit-- - THE BREAKERS HOTEL, Breakers, Washington


